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Differential Requirements for COPI Transport
during Vertebrate Early Development
called chordamesoderm. This tissue is distinguished
from surrounding tissues by expression of a number
of early marker genes, such as sonic hedgehog (shh)
Pedro Coutinho,1 Michael J. Parsons,2
Kevin A. Thomas,3 Elizabeth M.A. Hirst,
Leonor Sau´de,1 Isabel Campos,3
P. Huw Williams,3 and Derek L. Stemple3,* (Krauss et al., 1993), whose expression is extinguished
as chordamesoderm differentiates into mature noto-Division of Developmental Biology
National Institute for Medical Research chord (Krauss et al., 1993; Stemple et al., 1996; Yan et
al., 1995). Coupled to this, notochord cells acquire largeThe Ridgeway
Mill Hill, London NW7 1AA vacuoles and become surrounded by a thick perinoto-
chordal basement membrane (PBM). The PBM providesUnited Kingdom
a mechanical barrier against which the vacuolated cells
can exert turgor pressure, providing the notochord with
rigidity while maintaining flexibility. To understand the
molecular basis of these events, we have analyzed aSummary
number of mutations affecting notochord formation.
Large-scale systematic screens for recessive muta-The coatomer vesicular coat complex is essential for
normal Golgi and secretory activities in eukaryotic tions affecting embryogenesis in zebrafish identified at
least nine loci essential for the differentiation of chorda-cells. Through positional cloning of genes controlling
zebrafish notochord development, we found that the mesoderm into mature notochord. Our previous analy-
ses of two of these loci, grumpy and sleepy, showedsneezy, happy, and dopey loci encode the , , and 
subunits of the coatomer complex. Export from mutant that notochord differentiation is dependent on formation
of a PBM. Mutant embryos lacking the BM proteinsendoplasmic reticulum is blocked, Golgi structure is
disrupted, and mutant embryos eventually degenerate Laminin1 (grumpy) or Laminin 1 (sleepy) fail to assem-
ble a PBM, and notochord cells fail to differentiate prop-due to widespread apoptosis. The early embryonic
phenotype, however, demonstrates that despite its erly (Parsons et al., 2002). Our previous study also
showed that either Laminin chain could be supplied by“housekeeping” functions, coatomer activity is spe-
cifically and cell autonomously required for normal extranotochordal sources, leading to a full recovery of
the notochord differentiation phenotype (Parsons etchordamesoderm differentiation, perinotochordal base-
ment membrane formation, and melanophore pigmen- al., 2002).
Here we present a phenotypic and molecular analysistation. Hence, differential requirements for coatomer
activity among embryonic tissues lead to tissue-spe- of three additional loci, sneezy (sny), happy (hap), and
dopey (dop). While these mutant embryos share manycific developmental defects. Moreover, we note that
the mRNA encoding  coatomer is strikingly upregu- phenotypic characteristics with grumpy and sleepy,
there are notable differences. In addition to the noto-lated in notochord progenitors, and we present data
suggesting that  coatomer transcription is tuned to chord differentiation and PBM defects, sny, hap, and
dop mutants show a severe reduction in pigmentationactivity- and cell type-specific secretory loads.
and widespread degeneration from 48 hr postfertiliza-
tion (hpf) onward. Our molecular analysis has led us toIntroduction
the surprising discovery that sny, hap, and dop encode
three subunits of the coatomer vesicular protein coatThe notochord, which is the first overtly differentiated
structure of the vertebrate embryo, is a rod-like embry- complex. This complex consists of seven subunits,
which in conjunction with the small GTPase Arf1 com-onic organ located at the midline just ventral to the
neural tube. It is essential for normal development, pro- prise the vesicular coat of COPI vesicles. Coatomer
function is essential for eukaryotic cells, as it is responsi-viding both signaling activities that pattern surrounding
tissues and skeletal support needed for early locomo- ble for maintenance of the Golgi as well as recycling of
tion of lower vertebrates (Adams et al., 1990; Cleaver transport machinery back to the endoplasmic reticulum
and Krieg, 2001; Placzek et al., 1993; van Straaten et (for reviews, see Nickel et al., 2002; Springer et al., 1999).
al., 1989; Yamada et al., 1993). The notochord arises There are several features of the notochord differentia-
from the dorsal organizer, which provides signals neces- tion that may demand increased membrane trafficking.
sary to pattern the vertebrate axis (Harland and Gerhart, Both the PBM and the vacuole are large structures and
1997). The dorsal organizer of zebrafish, the embryonic may require increased secretory trafficking to deliver
shield (Oppenheimer, 1936), is rearranged by gastrula- the large amount of cargo. In previous work, we showed
tion movements to form midline mesoderm of the trunk, that disruption of either the Laminin 1 or 1 chain leads
to loss of the PBM and a failure of notochord differentia-
*Correspondence: ds4@sanger.ac.uk tion (Parsons et al., 2002). Here we show that loss of
1Present address: Instituto Gulbenkian de Cieˆncia, Rua da Quinta COPI function also leads to a failure to form a proper
Grande 6, 2780-156 Oeiras, Portugal. PBM, without the loss of Laminin immunoreactivity. Us-2 Present address: Department of Surgery, Johns Hopkins University
ing transplantation assays, we show that the outer layersSchool of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland 21287.
of the PBM derive from the axial mesendoderm and3 Present address: Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute, Wellcome Trust
Genome Campus, Hinxton, Cambridge CB10 1SA, United Kingdom. cannot be supplied by exogenous sources.
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Figure 1. Morphological and Molecular Analysis of sny, hap, and dop Mutant Embryos
(A–D) Lateral views show morphological phenotypes of wild-type (wt) (A), sny (B), hap (C), and dop (D) embryos at 32 hpf.
(E–H) Whole-mount in situ hybridization reveals expression of shh mRNA in wt (E), sny (F), hap (G) and dop (H) embryos at 32 hpf. Floorplate
expression is indicated with black arrows, and the ventral limit of the notochord is indicated with black triangles.
(I–L) Abnormal levels of apoptosis are revealed by whole-mount TUNEL assays of wt (I), sny (J), hap (K), and dop (L) embryos at 32 hpf. White
arrowheads indicate the region of affected notochord.
(M–P) Whole-mount in situ hybridization used to detect expression of dct, an early melanophore differentiation marker, shows premigratory
and migratory melanophores in wt (M), sny (N), hap (O), and dop (P) embryos at 32 hpf.
Results loss of melanophores or alternatively to a disruption in
pigment production within melanophores, we assayed
embryos for expression of dopachrome tautomerasesneezy, dopey, and happy Mutant Embryos
Display Indistinguishable Phenotypes (dct), an early molecular marker of melanophore differ-
entiation (Kelsh et al., 2000). We find that melanophoresMutant sny, hap, and dop embryos have almost identical
molecular and morphological defects (Odenthal et al., are present at midtrunk levels and migrate correctly but
are not properly pigmented (Figures 1M–1P).1996; Stemple et al., 1996). To understand these defects
in more detail, we extended our analysis. Mutant em-
bryos are significantly shorter than wild-type siblings
(Figures 1A–1D) because notochord cells fail to differen- sny Encodes the Zebrafish COP
To understand the role of sny in notochord differentia-tiate and the notochord fails to lengthen properly. Nor-
mally, starting at about 18 hpf, a wave of differentiation tion and melanophore formation, we identified the sny
gene by positional cloning. Meiotic mapping and a chro-progresses from anterior to posterior along the chorda-
mesoderm. As cells differentiate, early chordameso- mosomal walk identified a large-insert clone covering
the sny locus (Figure 2A). By sequencing the clone, wederm genes such as no tail (ntl), 1 type II collagen
(col21), and shh are downregulated and cells acquire found four candidate genes, including coatomer  sub-
unit (copa) and peroxisomal farnesylated protein (pxf).large vacuoles (Figure 1E; Odenthal et al., 1996; Schulte-
Merker et al., 1994; Stemple et al., 1996; Yan et al., To assess whether loss of any of these gene products
is responsible for the phenotype, we injected antisense1995; data not shown). By contrast, in sny, hap, and dop
mutant embryos, chordamesoderm markers such as shh morpholino oligonucleotides (MOs) directed against the
start of translation of copa and pxf. Embryos injected(Figures 1F–1H) are persistently expressed and the vac-
uoles fail to inflate fully (Figures 1A–1D, 5A–5D, and with copa MO bear a striking resemblance to sny mu-
tants. Notochord cells fail to form proper vacuoles (Fig-6A–6D; Stemple et al., 1996). Many notochord cells die
by apoptosis in sny, hap, and dop mutants (Figures ures 2B and 2K) and persistently express shh (Figure
2E). In addition, pigmented melanophores fail to form1I–1L).
Mutant sny, hap, and dop embryos share other pheno- in the trunk (Figures 2K and 2N). In contrast, embryos
injected with pxf MO have no abnormalities of the noto-typic defects. From 28 hpf onward, mutant embryos
show an anterior-posterior gradient of pigmentation de- chord or pigmentation (Figure 2C and data not shown).
Further evidence that the sny locus encodes COPfects (Figures 1A–1D). While the head is fully pigmented,
more posterior regions are decreasingly pigmented until was obtained through several additional studies. First,
we obtained the full copa cDNA sequence, making usemidtrunk levels, where pigmentation is not detectable.
To test whether the loss of pigmentation is due to a of the human and bovine copa cDNA sequences to
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Figure 2. Cloning of sny
(A) A meiotic map of the sny locus is compared with the chromosome walk undertaken (A). The YAC, 75G10 was isolated using elra. Starting
from 75G10-1, a YAC end polymorphic marker, the two YAC walk proceeded from left to right (represented by green bars). This was followed
by a PAC walk (represented by blue bars). The PAC end polymorphic markers, 238M4-T7 and 134L16-SP6, were found to be within the PAC
143A1 and no recombination for these markers was detected in 3000 meioses. Partial sequencing of the PAC clone 143A1 identified copa
and pxf as candidate genes.
(B and C) An embryo injected with copa MO (B) shows abnormal notochord differentiation, whereas a control pxf MO-injected (C) embryo
is normal.
(D–F) Whole-mount in situ hybridization reveals expression of shh mRNA in wt (D), copa MO-injected (E), and BFA-treated (F) embryos at 32 hpf.
(G–I) Apoptotic cells are revealed by whole-mount TUNEL assays of wt (G), copa MO-injected (H), and BFA-treated (I) embryos at 32 hpf.
White arrowheads indicate the region of affected midline.
(J–L) In copa MO-injected (K) and BFA-treated (L) embryos, an anterior-posterior gradient of melanophore pigmentation defects is apparent
when compared to wt embryos (J).
(M–O) Whole-mount in situ hybridization used to detect expression of dct, an early melanophore differentiation marker, shows premigratory
and migratory melanophores in wt (M), copa MO-injected (N), and BFA-treated (O) embryos at 32 hpf.
(P) Sequencing of the copa cDNA revealed a deletion leading to a frameshift and premature truncation of the predicted protein. Zebrafish
COP is predicted to be a 1226 amino acid protein containing seven WD40 domains at its N terminus (red pentagons).
(Q) Genomic sequencing revealed a point mutation (G→T) in the splice donor of exon 30, which results in a deletion of five nucleotides from
the cDNA.
search GenBank for zebrafish copa expressed se- us to reconstruct a full-length cDNA of 4261 bp, pre-
dicting a protein of 1226 amino acids (140 kDa pre-quence tags (ESTs). This information, together with se-
quences obtained from reverse transcriptase PCR (RT- dicted molecular weight) (Figure 2P). We identified the
molecular lesion associated with the sny allele, snym456,PCR) products, generated to cover the gaps, allowed
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by cloning and sequencing two independent partial ER and Golgi Are Disrupted in sny, hap,
and dop MutantscDNAs from snym456 mutant and wild-type embryos. We
found a deletion of five nucleotides that would create a The known roles of COPI in membrane trafficking sug-
gest that both the melanophore and notochord defectsframeshift and a premature stop codon. The predicted
snym456 COP protein has only 1117 amino acids and may result from a general disruption of protein pro-
cessing organelles. We therefore investigated the statelacks the C terminus (Figure 2P). We confirmed the ge-
netic lesion by sequencing snym456 genomic DNA from of ER and Golgi in mutant embryos. By analogy to the
yeast ret11034-1201 COP mutant, we predicted thetwo distinct mutant embryos and found a nucleotide
substitution (G→T) in the splice donor of predicted exon truncated COP protein encoded by snym456 to be non-
functional and over time, as the maternal protein is lost30 (Figure 2Q). This substitution causes abnormal splic-
ing to an upstream cryptic splice acceptor five nucleo- or diluted by cell division, transport in the early secretory
pathway to be disturbed and ultimately blocked. Wetides from the mutation, producing the small deletion
in the resulting mRNA. A similar C-terminal truncation expected that blockage of the early secretory pathway
would lead to disruption of several aspects of cellularmutation in S. cerevisiae, ret11034-1201, illustrates the
importance of the C terminus of COP for interaction ultrastructure, as in transgenic D. melanogaster ex-
pressing a dominant-negative form of RAB1 (Satoh etwith the COP and COP to make a trimeric subcom-
plex of coatomer. The ret11034-1201 mutation is re- al., 1997). Accordingly, we examined the Golgi com-
plexes and ER of 32 hpf snym456, haptm285b, and dopm341cessive lethal in S. cerevisiae (Eugster et al., 2000).
In a second study, we asked whether sny mutations mutant embryos and compared them to stage-matched
BFA-treated and untreated wild-type embryos. In manycould be phenocopied by Brefeldin A (BFA), an inhibitor
of Arf1 guanine nucleotide exchange factors known to different cell types of mutant embryos and all cell types
of the BFA-treated embryos, the ER is abnormally swol-disrupt COPI function (Morinaga et al., 1997; Togawa et
al., 1999). Wild-type embryos at the 18-somite stage, len and filled with a relatively electron dense material
(Figures 4A–4E) and the Golgi complex is fragmentedincubated with 1.8 M BFA, are morphologically similar
to sny mutant embryos and display the notochord differ- into large vesicles (Figures 4F–4J).
As an independent assessment of ER and Golgi state,entiation defect of sny mutants. Early markers are per-
sistently expressed (Figure 2F) and vacuoles fail to form we injected plasmid DNA encoding fusion proteins de-
signed to mark either ER or Golgi. We found that no-properly (Figure 2L). Treated embryos also show abnor-
mal levels of apoptosis in the midline (Figure 2I) and fail tochord cells of copa MO-injected embryos showed
severely disrupted expression of both markers. For ex-to form pigmented melanophores in the trunk (Figures
2L and 2O). The response to BFA treatment, however, ample, in wild-type cells we found the ER marker (Cal-
CFP), which possesses the targeting and ER retrievalis both stage and dose dependent. Treatment with high
concentrations of BFA or treatment with BFA prior to sequences of Calreticulin fused to cyan fluorescent pro-
tein, to be localized to distinct regions resembling ER,gastrulation leads to much more severe defects (data
not shown). while in copa MO-injected embryos, the marker was
dispersed throughout the cell (Figures 4K and 4L; Fliegel
et al., 1989; Munro and Pelham, 1987). Similarly, thehap and dop Encode Zebrafish COP
Golgi marker (GalT-YFP), which possesses the N-ter-and COP Proteins
minal 81 amino acids of 1,4-galactosyltransferase fusedThe similarity of sny, hap, and dop phenotypes com-
to yellow fluorescent protein, was concentrated in sev-bined with the knowledge that sny encodes COP, a
eral regions within wild-type notochord cells comprisingsubunit of a larger protein complex, suggested to us
a minor part of the total cell volume, whereas in copathat hap and dop might encode other members of the
MO-injected embryos, the Golgi marker localized to onesame complex. Using publicly available EST and geno-
distinct body, against a much higher diffuse expressionmic sequence combined with 3 and 5 RACE sequence,
throughout the cell (Figures 4O and 4P; Llopis et al.,we compiled full-length cDNA sequences for both copb
1998; Yamaguchi and Fukuda, 1995). Notochord cellsand copb2. By radiation hybrid (RH) mapping, we placed
in copa MO-injected embryos are significantly smallercopb to within 12.90 centi-Rays (cR) of the marker
than wild-type cells because vacuoles fail to form (Fig-Z20853 on linkage group 7. Using copb MO, we pheno-
ures 4S and 4T). In another cell type, skeletal muscle,copied the hap mutants (Figure 3A). Finally, we obtained
we observed a comparable disruption of Cal-CFP andcDNA from haptm285b mutant embryos and identified a
GalT-YFP in copa MO-injected embryos (Figures 4M,nonsense mutation in the codon for residue E499 (Figure
4N, 4Q, 4R, 4U, and 4V).3B). This was verified by genomic sequencing and de-
The ER and Golgi defects in notochord cells resemblerived cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence (dCAPs)
a block in the transport between the ER and the Golgianalysis of wild-type and mutant siblings (Figure 3C;
complex and are not simply a consequence of a devel-Neff et al., 1998, 2002). Taken together, these data show
opmental block, as no ER or Golgi defects were ob-that hap encodes zebrafish COP. Similarly, by RH map-
served in sleepy or grumpy mutant embryos, two mu-ping, we found copb2 within 7.47 cR of elrA on linkage
tants in which notochord fails to differentiate (data notgroup 2. Again, using copb2 MO, we phenocopied dop
shown; Parsons et al., 2002).mutants (Figure 3D). Sequence analysis of copb2 cDNA
taken from dopm341 mutant embryos revealed a nonsense
mutation in the codon for residue Y761 (Figure 3E). This Perinotochordal BM Is Disrupted in sny, hap,
and dop Mutant Embryosfinding was verified by genomic sequencing and dCAPS
analysis of mutant and wild-type sibling embryos (Figure Previously, we showed that embryos lacking Laminin
1 or Laminin 1 fail to form PBM, preventing normal3F). Hence, dop encodes zebrafish COP.
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Figure 3. Cloning of hap and dop
(A) Notochord differentiation in copb MO-injected embryos is abnormal.
(B) Full-length cDNA sequence of zebrafish copb predicts a COP protein of 953 residues with an N-terminal Adaptin domain (light blue box).
Analysis of haptm285b mutant cDNA and genomic DNA reveals a nonsense point mutation predicting a truncation of the protein at residue 499.
(C) dCAPS analysis shows homozygous wt and heterozygous genotypes of phenotypically wt embryos and homozygous mutant genotypes
of hap mutant embryos.
(D) Notochord differentiation in copb2 MO-injected embryos is abnormal.
(E) Full-length cDNA sequence of zebrafish copb2 predicts a COP protein of 934 residues with N-terminal WD40 repeats (red pentagons).
Analysis of dopm341 mutant cDNA and genomic DNA reveals a point mutation predicting a truncation of the protein at residue 761.
(F) dCAPS analysis shows homozygous wt and heterozygous genotypes of phenotypically wt embryos and homozygous mutant genotypes
of dop mutant embryos.
notochord differentiation (Parsons et al., 2002). The de- zebrafish, with much of intercellular signaling dependent
on secretion and Golgi function, it is possible that COPfects seen in sny, hap, dop, and BFA-treated embryos
could act nonautonomously. We therefore examined theraise the possibility that the notochord differentiation
autonomy of zebrafish COP using shield transplants indefect results from the failure to transport one or more
two affected tissues, the axial mesendoderm and trunkessential components of the PBM. Electron microscopic
melanophores. Zebrafish embryonic shields can induceanalysis of untreated wild-type embryos at 32 hpf shows
the formation of complete secondary axes when trans-that the PBM of mutants is markedly thinner than that
planted to lateral or ventral regions of an isochronic hostof wild-type embryos (Figures 5A–5D). In addition, noto-
embryo (Sau´de et al., 2000). The donor shield gives risechords of mutant and BFA-treated embryos fail to form
to the notochord, floorplate, hypochord, and hatchingproper vacuoles and contain apoptotic cells (Figures
gland of the induced second axis. Moreover, donor em-5A–5D and data not shown). Closer examination of the
bryos recover fully from the shield removal, which allowswild-type PBM reveals three morphologically distinct
donor embryos to be scored phenotypically to deter-layers (Figure 5E). The innermost layer is thought to
mine genotype (Sau´de et al., 2000).consist largely of Laminin protein and is absent in sleepy
When we transplanted wild-type shields into sny mu-mutant embryos, as they lack Laminin (Parsons et al.,
tant hosts, the resulting secondary axes had phenotypi-2002). The medial layer, which is characterized by fiber
cally wild-type notochords, scored by morphology (Fig-bundles oriented tangentially to the notochord, is thought
ures 6A and 6B). Reciprocally, when we transplantedto consist largely of collagen type IV (Figure 5E). Finally,
sny mutant shields into wild-type embryos, resultingthe outer layer is made of fibers that appear to extend
secondary axes displayed phenotypically mutant noto-
parallel to the notochord along its length, thus perpen-
chords (Figures 6C and 6D). Hence, sny functions auton-
dicular to medial layer fibers (Figure 5E). In sny, hap, dop, omously within the axial mesendoderm shield deriva-
and BFA-treated embryos, the PBM is thin, disorga- tives, suggesting that an intrinsic failure of the notochord
nized, and essentially lacks the medial layer (Figures is responsible for the differentiation defect.
5F–5H and data not shown). Mutants, however, usually The animal cap of late blastula zebrafish embryos is
have a distinctive inner layer that is often evident in the largely fated to form brain and neural tube (Kimmel et al.,
electron micrographs of mutant PBM (Figures 5F and 1990; Woo and Fraser, 1995). Melanophores are derived
5H). Moreover, sny, hap, and dop mutant embryos, as from the neural crest, the dorsal-most fate of the neural
well as BFA-treated embryos, express wild-type levels tube. To establish whether the role of sny in melano-
of Laminin 1 immunoreactivity, unlike sleepy and grumpy phore pigmentation is cell autonomous, we used fate
mutant embryos, which lack Laminin 1 expression (Fig- maps to target transplants of wild-type tissue into copa
ures 5I–5K and data not shown). MO-injected hosts (Kimmel et al., 1990; Woo and Fraser,
1995). We generated chimeras in which large portions
sny Functions Autonomously of the neural tube, including presumptive neural crest,
within Affected Tissues were wild-type but the remainder of the embryo was
It is clear that COP is an essential protein in the single- COP morphant. Wild-type melanophore progenitors
celled organism S. cerevisiae in which the function must migrated into COP morphant tissue and generated nor-
mal pigment (Figure 6G). By contrast, when we replacedbe cell autonomous. In a multicellular organism, such as
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Figure 4. ER and Golgi Are Disrupted in the Absence of Coatomer Activity
(A–J) Transmission electron micrographs of transverse sections of wild-type (A, F), sny (B, G), hap (C, H), dop (D, I), and BFA-treated (E, J)
embryos at 32 hpf. The ER in sny (B), dop (C), hap (D), and BFA-treated (E) embryos (indicated by white asterisks) is abnormally swollen
relative to the ER of wild-type (A) embryos (indicated by a black arrow). The Golgi of sny (G), hap (H), dop (I), and BFA-treated (J) embryos
is fragmented and present as large vesicles throughout the cytoplasm of affected embryos (indicated by a black asterisk), whereas the Golgi
of wild-type (F) embryos (indicated by a white arrowhead) has cisternae surrounded by small vesicles and without the large vesicles seen in
mutant or BFA-treated cells.
(K–V) Labeled cells of live 32 hpf embryos were imaged by confocal microscopy. Individual notochord (K, L, O, P, S, and T) or muscle (M, N,
Q, R, U, and V) cells were colabeled with the ER marker Calreticulin-KDEL::CFP (K–N) and the Golgi marker, human 1,4-galactosyltransfer-
ase::YFP fusion protein (O–R) fusion protein. Shown are both wild-type (wt) cells and cells from copa MO-injected embryos. A merged image
of each cell type under each condition is also shown. The red lines indicate the boundaries of labeled wild-type (S) and copa MO-injected
(T) notochord cells.
Scale bar in (A) equals 1 m for (A)–(E); in (F) equals 2 m; in (G) equals 1 m for (G)–(J); and in (K) equals 20 m for (K)–(V).
morphant embryonic shield with wild-type tissue, we The Medial Layer of the PBM Derives
from Chordamesodermwere unable to rescue pigmentation in trunk melano-
phores (Figure 6H). Taken together, these experiments In our previous analysis of grumpy and sleepy mutants,
we found that the Laminin-rich layer of the PBM can beshow that the melanophore pigmentation defect seen
in sny mutant embryos is not a failure of the mutant supplied either by the chordamesoderm or by sur-
rounding tissue (Parsons et al., 2002). In the absenceenvironment to produce adequate melanophore differ-
entiation signals. We conclude that both the notochord of the Laminin-rich innermost layer, an organized PBM
fails to form. In sny, hap, dop, and BFA-treated embryos,differentiation failure and the melanophore pigmentation
defect are caused by the autonomous loss of COP however, the innermost layer is present and wild-type
levels of Laminin 1 are present, and yet a well-organizedactivity in those tissues.
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Figure 5. Perinotochordal Basement Membrane Is Disrupted in the Absence of Coatomer Activity
(A–D) PBMs (indicated by a black arrowhead) surrounding sny (B), hap (C), and dop (D) mutant embryos are abnormally thin relative to the
PBM of wild-type (A) embryos, and apoptotic cells are apparent in mutant notochords (indicated by white “a”).
(E) Wild-type PBM (E) is composed of three morphologically distinct layers (inner layer “i,” medial layer “m,” and outer layer “o;” notochord
plasma membrane is indicated with white arrowheads).
(F–H) By contrast, PBMs of sny (F), hap (G), and dop (H) mutants are disorganized and lack a medial layer (mutant inner layers are indicated
by white arrows).
(I–K) Lateral views of 24 hpf wild-type (I), sny (J), and sleepy (K) embryos stained with anti-Laminin 1 antibody show that sny mutant embryos
have normal Laminin 1 expression in the PBM (indicated by black arrowheads).
Scale bar in (A) equals 10 m for (A)–(D) and in (E) equals 0.5 m for (E)–(H).
PBM fails to form. Given that the Laminin-rich layer of Persistent Notochordal Expression
of Coatomer  mRNAthe PBM could be rescued by surrounding tissues, we
wondered whether the medial and outer layers could Whole mount in situ hybridization revealed that copa is
expressed maternally (Figure 7A) and is widely ex-also be supplied by surrounding tissues. To determine
the origin of the medial and outer PBM layers, we used pressed at every stage we examined (Figures 7A–7D
and data not shown). During segmentation stages, copashield transplantation experiments to generate twinned
embryos in which the genotypes of the secondary noto- expression is strikingly higher in the chordamesoderm
than in any other embryonic structure (Figure 7C). Sub-chord differed from the surrounding tissue. When sny
mutant shields were transplanted into wild-type hosts, sequently, as the notochord differentiates, expression
of copa in the notochord is downregulated, as are otherthey gave rise to secondary axes with mutant noto-
chords surrounded by wild-type tissue (Figure 6D). In early marker genes, and high-level expression of copa
in the notochord is limited to immature cells at the tipthis situation, donor sny mutant notochords possessed
mutant PBM, lacking the medial layer, which is clearly of the tail (Figure 7D). Similarly, copb2/dop mRNA is
expressed at high levels in the segmentation stage chor-present in wild-type host notochord (Figures 6I and 6J).
In reciprocal transplant experiments, wild-type shields damesoderm and is downregulated simultaneously with
notochord differentiation, whereas copb/hap mRNA istransplanted into sny mutant hosts developed second-
ary notochords with morphologically wild-type PBMs uniformly expressed at moderate to low levels through-
out development (data not shown). In contrast, for sny,(Figures 6M and 6N). The ultrastructural phenotype of
the ER is also seen to be autonomous (Figures 6K, 6L, hap, and dop mutant embryos (Figures 7H–7J) as well
as for copa MO-injected embryos (Figure 7F), high levels6O, and 6P). Hence, COP functions autonomously
within shield derivatives, ensuring proper PBM medial of copa expression in the notochord persist in the trunk
region of 24 hpf embryos. To test whether loss of coat-layer formation as well as proper notochord differenti-
ation. omer activity leads to persistent copa expression in the
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Figure 6. Differentiation and PBM Formation Are Autonomously Dependent on Notochord Coatomer Activity
(A and B) When wild-type shield (wt) (labeled with Rhodamine-dextran) is transplanted into sny mutant embryos, host notochord is seen to
be morphologically mutant (A) (between white arrows), and wt donor shield produces a morphologically wild-type notochord (B) (red, between
white arrowheads).
(C and D) When sny mutant shield (labeled with Rhodamine-dextran) is transplanted into wt embryos, host notochord is seen to be morphologi-
cally wild-type (C) (between white arrows), and sny donor shield produces a morphologically mutant notochord (D) (red, between white arrow-
heads).
(E and F) Lateral views of control (E) and copa MO-injected (F) embryos at 32 hpf show loss of trunk pigmentation in copa MO-injected embryos.
(G) Wild-type animal cap cells produce normally pigmented melanophores in a copa MO hosts.
(H) Replacement of copa MO shield with wild-type tissue is unable to rescue melanophore pigmentation.
(I–P) Transmission electron micrographs show PBMs (indicated by white arrowheads; white arrows indicate inner layer of PBM) and ER (wild-
type ER is indicated with black arrows and mutant ER is indicated by white asterisk) of notochords after transplantation of sny mutant shield
into a wild-type host (I–L) or wild-type shield into a sny mutant embryo (M–P). Independent of the genotype of surrounding tissue, mutant
notochords possess mutant PBM and ER (J, L, M, and O), whereas wild-type notochord have wild-type PBM and ER (I, K, N, and P).
notochord, as we observed for shh, we treated embryos copa mRNA is the consequence of the failure of the
notochord to differentiate or more specifically associ-with BFA. In contrast to sny, hap, or dop mutants, in
which copa is upregulated only in the notochord, incu- ated with the loss of coatomer activity, we tested
whether copa mRNA is persistently upregulated in slybation in BFA leads to upregulated copa expression
throughout the embryo (Figure 7G), suggesting that mutant embryos, which lack Laminin and display a noto-
chord differentiation phenotype. Indeed, sly mutant em-copa expression is normally regulated by coatomer ac-
bryos, which persistently express echidna hedgehogtivity in every cell.
(ehh), fail to persistently express copa mRNA as doThe chordamesoderm-specific expression of copa
stage-matched sny mutant embryos (Figures 7K–7P).and the observation that after BFA treatment copa
mRNA is ubiquitously upregulated in zebrafish embryos
Discussion(Figure 7G), taken together with the evidence that noto-
chord cells are highly active in secretion (Figure 4A),
suggest that levels of copa mRNA may respond to coat- sny, hap, and dop Encode Components
of the Zebrafish COPI Complexomer activity itself and that the notochord has an ele-
vated demand for that activity compared with other tis- In our efforts to understand factors controlling noto-
chord differentiation, we have investigated the functionsues. To test whether the persistent upregulation of
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Figure 7. Expression of copa mRNA
(A) Maternal expression of copa mRNA is observed by whole-mount in situ hybridization at the 4-cell stage.
(B) Expression is seen ubiquitously at early stages, such as the shield stage.
(C) By the 20-somite stage, however, high levels of copa mRNA expression are restricted to the chordamesoderm.
(D–J) As the notochord differentiates, midline expression of copa mRNA is downregulated in wild-type (D, E) embryos, while in copa MO-
injected (F), sny (H), hap (I), and dop (J) embryos, copa is persistently expressed. Expression of copa mRNA in BFA-treated embryos (G) is
ubiquitously upregulated.
(L–P) In both sny (L) and sly (M) mutant embryos, ehh mRNA is persistently expressed, whereas copa mRNA is persistently expressed in the
sny (O) mutants but not in sly (P) mutants. Wild-type embryos do not show persistent expression of either ehh (K) or copa (N) mRNA.
of three zebrafish loci sny, hap, and dop previously iden- in sny, hap, and dop mutants? Coatomer subunits are
supplied maternally but there is an elevated demand fortified by mutation and found them to encode three sub-
units of the zebrafish coatomer complex. The coatomer coatomer function in notochord, which is supported by
the upregulation of copa expression in wild-type chorda-complex comprises seven polypeptides that polymerize
onto nascent Golgi vesicles in concert with Arf1, a small mesoderm prior to notochord differentiation. Correlated
with this, in mutant undifferentiated notochord, copaGTPase, to form the coat of the COPI vesicles. These
vesicles are required for membrane trafficking in the is persistently expressed. It is possible that maternal
sources of the protein and mRNA are sufficient for mostearly secretory pathway and are essential for Golgi func-
tion (for reviews, see Nickel et al., 2002; Springer et al., cells, but an increased demand in notochord and mela-
nophores leads to an earlier appearance of defects.1999). Although the role of COPI in cargo transport within
the Golgi is not yet resolved, it is clear that an intact Though it has not been measured for zebrafish, the half-
life of COP is approximately 28 hr in mammalian tissueCOPI system is required for proper transport from ER to
Golgi. This is most likely because COPI-coated vesicles culture cells (Lowe and Kreis, 1996). The maternal com-
ponent may be responsible for delaying the appearanceserve an important retrieval role for essential machinery
(Cosson et al., 1998; Cosson and Letourneur, 1997). of mutant phenotypes in mutant embryos. The high level
of expression in the chordamesoderm suggests thatHence, in the absence of COPI function, normal trans-
port of proteins from the ER and Golgi is disrupted. COP is required in greater amounts in the chordameso-
derm compared with other embryonic tissues during theHow does the loss of an essential transport complex
lead to the specific early developmental defects seen first 24 hr of development. This is probably due to the
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high secretory demand of notochord cells. Supporting The chordamesoderm of sly mutants also fails to differ-
entiate, but unlike the coatomer mutants, sly mutantthis notion, our EM studies of wild-type notochord cells
reveal a slightly swollen ER, consistent with high secre- embryos do not persistently express copa mRNA (Par-
sons et al., 2002). Hence the persistence of copa mRNAtory activity. In conclusion, the notochord has a special
requirement for coatomer function that exceeds its ma- expression in chordamesoderm is not simply the conse-
quence of a failure to differentiate. In wild-type embryos,ternal supply.
copa is upregulated during a period of high secretory
activity, while in BFA-treated embryos or coatomer mu-Autonomy of sny Function
tants, copa is upregulated when secretion is inhibitedGiven that coatomer activity is essential for yeast cell
or coatomer protein is depleted. These observationssurvival, one might expect that defects observed in sny,
suggest that coatomer mRNA levels are in part regulatedhap, and dop mutants are due to cell-autonomous re-
by coatomer activity itself.quirements for coatomer activity. Alternatively, secreted
Alternatively, the accumulation of proteins in roughfactors essential for normal development may fail to be
endoplasmic reticulum, either as a consequence of highproduced by mutant cells. By transplantation, we found
secretory activity or as a result of the loss of coatomerboth the notochord/axial mesendoderm and pigmenta-
activity, may trigger an unfolded protein response (UPR).tion defects to be autonomous to the respective tissues.
UPR is a well-documented cellular mechanism that con-Notochord differentiation defects precede notochord
trols the production of machinery needed to ensureapoptosis in mutant notochords. Specifically, only the
proper protein folding during secretion. It is possiblemost anterior notochord cells exhibit abnormal levels
that the RER phenotype we observe triggers UPR, whichof apoptosis at 24 hpf. By this time, trunk and tail noto-
then leads to upregulation of coatomer. Indeed, in achord cells have already clearly failed to differentiate,
microarray study performed with S. cerevisiae, inductionexhibit persistent early marker expression, and fail to
of UPR led to the upregulation of RET2, SEC26, andform proper vacuoles. The notochord differentiation de-
SEC27, encoding the S. cerevisiae homologs of the ,fect is therefore not simply due to loss of an essential
, and  coatomer subunits, respectively (Travers etactivity, but indirectly due to failure of another system.
al., 2000).This differentiation defect could be the failure to trans-
port receptors of an essential growth factor or extracel-
Experimental Procedureslular matrix molecule or the failure to secrete an auto-
crine or paracrine activity, such as a growth factor or
Embryo Collection
an extracellular matrix component. General maintenance, collection, and staging of zebrafish were car-
ried out according to the Zebrafish Book (Westerfield, 1994). The
approximate stages are given in hours postfertilization at 28	C (hpf)Chordamesoderm/Notochord Is the Source
according to morphological criteria (Kimmel et al., 1995).
of Medial PBM
Loss of coatomer function in the notochord is manifest
Genetic Mapping and Cloningin part as a failure to differentiate, correlated with the
Preparation of genomic DNA from mutant embryos, olignucleotide
loss of PBM. Our previous studies have shown that the labeling, PCRs for SSLPs, large insert library (YAC, BAC, and PAC)
PBM is required for normal notochord differentiation screening, RH mapping, and RT-PCRs were all carried out as pre-
viously described (Parsons et al., 2002).(Parsons et al., 2002), and loss of either Laminin 1 or 1
The sny locus was mapped to 34.5 cM from the centromerechain disrupted PBM. Transplantation studies showed
of linkage group 2 using gynogenetic half-tetrad diploid embryothat either chain could be supplied from extranoto-
analysis (Streisinger et al., 1986). Employing polymerase chain reac-chordal sources (Parsons et al., 2002). In this study, we
tion (PCR) based simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers in recombi-
find that the sny mutants express Laminin 1 in a normal nation analyses of approximately 3000 meioses, the sny locus was
fashion, but mutant notochords form an abnormal PBM restricted to a genomic interval of 3.3 cM, flanked by the markers
Z7632 and Z11023 (Figure 2A; Shimoda et al., 1999). A chromosomeclearly lacking outer layers. Our results here indicate that
walk was carried out using YACs and PACs from the elra gene,zygotic COP is autonomously required for notochord
which had been mapped to this interval (Horne-Badovinac et al.,differentiation. Moreover, the outer PBM layers will form
2001; Parsons et al., 2002), resulting in the identification of a threearound a wild-type notochord but not around mutant
PAC contig covering the sny locus (Figure 2A). In the interval defined
notochord. Hence, either the materials of the outer lay- by the ends of two of the PACs, no recombination events using
ers of the PBM originate from the notochord or the polymorphic markers 2238M4-T7 and 134L16-SP6 could be found.
To identify candidate genes for sny, a shotgun library was generatednotochord supplies a factor, other than Laminin 1, that
from the PAC clone 143A1, which was the central clone of the PACpromotes the proper organization of PBM outer layers.
contig, and 60 kb of sequence covering about 50% of the clone
was obtained. Within the clone, three previously known genes were
Regulation of Coatomer Expression Levels identified: coatomer  subunit, translocation protein 1, and apolipo-
protein D. In addition, the PAC end 134L16-SP6 contained an exonBoth copa and copb2 are upregulated in wild-type chor-
for peroxisomal farnesylated protein.damesoderm prior to notochord differentiation (data not
shown). BFA treatment upregulates copa expression
Embryology, BFA Treatment, Histology,throughout the embryo and copa is persistently ex-
and Electron Microscopypressed in sny, hap, and dop mutants, suggesting that
For transplantation experiments, donor embryos were labeled withthe level of coatomer mRNA is regulated rather than
biotin dextran and tetramethylrhodamine dextran and shield trans-
constitutively expressed. One possibility is that the per- plants were performed and analyzed as has been described (Sau´de
sistent expression of copa mRNA in coatomer mutants et al., 2000). Embryos were treated with 1.8 M Brefeldin A in Egg
Water (60 mg/l Red Sea Salts, http://www.redseafish.com, 2 mg/lis simply the consequence of the failure to differentiate.
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Methylene Blue) with 0.1% ethanol from tail-bud stage. Whole- Cleaver, O., and Krieg, P.A. (2001). Notochord patterning of the
endoderm. Dev. Biol. 234, 1–12.mount in situ hybridization reactions were carried out according to
published protocols (Thisse et al., 1993). Riboprobe for copa was Cosson, P., and Letourneur, F. (1997). Coatomer (COPI)-coated vesi-
transcribed directly from a cDNA clone, WUSMp623F232 (EST ac- cles: role in intracellular transport and protein sorting. Curr. Opin.
cession numbers: 5EST, AI396597 and 3EST, AI384232) obtained Cell Biol. 9, 484–487.
from the RZPD (Vente et al., 1999), linearized with EcoRI, and tran-
Cosson, P., Lefkir, Y., Demolliere, C., and Letourneur, F. (1998). New
scribed with SP6. To detect apoptotic cells, TUNEL assays were
COP1-binding motifs involved in ER retrieval. EMBO J. 17, 6863–
performed as previously described (Parsons et al., 2002). Electron
6870.
microscopy was performed according to previously reported proce-
Eugster, A., Frigerio, G., Dale, M., and Duden, R. (2000). COP Idures (Parsons et al., 2002).
domains required for coatomer integrity, and novel interactions with
ARF and ARF-GAP. EMBO J. 19, 3905–3917.Plasmid Injection and Confocal Microscopy
Calreticulin-CFP (Cal-CFP) and 1,4-galactosyltransferase-YFP (GalT- Fliegel, L., Burns, K., MacLennan, D.H., Reithmeier, R.A., and Micha-
YFP) plasmids were obtained from the BD Biosciences (Clontech lak, M. (1989). Molecular cloning of the high affinity calcium-binding
Living Colors pECFP-ER Cat. #6907-1 and pEYFP-Golgi Cat. #6909- protein (calreticulin) of skeletal muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum. J.
1) (Fliegel et al., 1989; Llopis et al., 1998; Munro and Pelham, 1987; Biol. Chem. 264, 21522–21528.
Yamaguchi and Fukuda, 1995). Plasmids were linearized with StuI Harland, R., and Gerhart, J. (1997). Formation and function of Spe-
and coinjected into 1-cell stage zebrafish embryos in a volume of mann’s organizer. Annu. Rev. Cell Dev. Biol. 13, 611–667.
1.4 nl at a concentration of 10 ng/l each. Some embryos were also
Horne-Badovinac, S., Lin, D., Waldron, S., Schwarz, M., Mbamalu,
injected with copa MO in a 1.4 nl volume to producing a final copa
G., Pawson, T., Jan, Y., Stainier, D.Y., and Abdelilah-Seyfried, S.
MO mass of 3.5 ng. For confocal microscopy, we used a BioRad
(2001). Positional cloning of heart and soul reveals multiple roles for
Radiance 2100 system with a Nikon E800 Eclipse microscope.
PKC lambda in zebrafish organogenesis. Curr. Biol. 11, 1492–1502.
Kelsh, R.N., Schmid, B., and Eisen, J.S. (2000). Genetic analysis ofAntisense Morpholino Oligonucleotide Injections
melanophore development in zebrafish embryos. Dev. Biol. 225,The copa antisense morpholino oligonucleotide (MO) (Gene Tools,
277–293.LLC) was directed against 5 sequence near the start of translation
(Nasevicius and Ekker, 2000). The MO used was 5-TATTTCCAGTT Kimmel, C.B., Warga, R.M., and Schilling, T.F. (1990). Origin and
TCTTTCTTCAGCGG-3. The pxf MO sequence used was 5-CCTG organization of the zebrafish fate map. Development 108, 581–594.
GTGCTCTGATGCTGACGCCAT-3. For copb the MO sequence used Kimmel, C.B., Ballard, W.W., Kimmel, S.R., Ullmann, B., and Schil-
was 5-TGTCATGATGTCAGCTCTTCTTCCC-3 and for copb2 the ling, T.F. (1995). Stages of embryonic development of the zebrafish.
MO sequence was 5-TTTGCGCTTGATGTCCAGCCTCAG-3. MOs Dev. Dyn. 203, 253–310.
were injected in a volume of 1.4 nl through the chorion of 1-cell
Krauss, S., Concordet, J.P., and Ingham, P.W. (1993). A functionallystage embryos to deliver a mass of 3.5 ng. For each MO, at least
conserved homolog of the Drosophila segment polarity gene hh is100 embryos were injected and for the copa, copb, and copb2
expressed in tissues with polarizing activity in zebrafish embryos.MO injections, the phenotypes were of a consistent severity and
Cell 75, 1431–1444.fully penetrant.
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